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" I would litem hospitals to aponaorPSU studentstomendmedical school

In return, thenew doctorswould serve
their communities, said Collins

"PSU is proud of its social wait
program which was reaccmdited this
year." Collins said. We're also very
pleased with the Bachelor ofScience
in Nursing Program."

Collins has been associated with
Pembroke State University aace die
was 16

"1 workedin Or. (Charles)Jenkins'
office (Academic AfBursiasa student
worker." Collins said. " and I've
been trying to work with University as
much as possible ever since. "

Sybil Lowry Collins nugoted in
biology as an undergraduate student
at PSU She earned a Master of
Educationdegree withaconccntrahon
in secondary education from Bowie
State College. Md. in 1979

She taught physical science and
math in Maryland and biology and
physical science at Pembroke Senior
High School. In 1981, Collinsbecame
the secretary-treasurer forherhusband
Jeffs dental practice. Since 1992. she
has been part owner and assistant to
the director ofquality assurance at the
Pemberton Nursing Center in
Pembroke

Sybil and Jeffare the proud parents
ofJessicaChanning, U.Purnell Swett
High School; Tyler Jeffery, II,
Pembroke Middle School, and
Benjamin Kyle, 8. Pembroke
Elementary School.

Sybil Lowry Colli**
Gov Hunt's Aug 9 letter began' It gi ves me great pleasure to appotm

you to serve as a member of the
Pembroke State University Board of
Trustees."

It was printed onofficial stationerywith the Mate of North Carolina seal
centered at the top of the page »»«t
addressed to Svbil Lowry Collins from
Pembroke

Upon receiving that letter. Svbil
Lowry Collins, a 1977 PSU Summa
Cum Laude graduate, became the
newest member of Pembroke State 's
Board of Trustees She was sworn in
by outgoing board chairman Manon
bass during the September trustees
meeting held in Old Main

Her reaction"
"When I was in college. I didn't

know anything about a board of
trustees," explained Collins it was
not as visible as it is now It's a great
honor "

Collins has witnessed the growth
of the University

I've watched several PSU
buildings going up. she said.' and a
lot of good programs are taking place
on campus as a board member. i
hope we can make Pembroke stare
become better known as the great
small college that it truly is
"WPSl-TV. the campus

television station, is creative and
produces interesting reports. I hope
PSU attracts more people by that and
the fun things happeningon campus."
said Collins

She would like to see more
community and corporate sponsorship
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eventually like a student to be
sponsored throughout the entire tour
yearsofcollege. Loyalty isout there."
Collins said. " and I'd like to have
more donations of SI.000 to
scholarship funds especially from

Would partic^^^^te^^w'theu-
money support, she said, "so why not
sponsor a student to attend our local
University rather than send money
across the seas to fund things that you
can't see happening?

"When supporting the new
Teaching Fellows Program, graduates
give back to theircommunities through
teaching. "Collinssaid "Whatbetter
way to donate money and make a
better place to live" This way. we
select a person to teach our children
and we know their capabilities We
can. therefore, expect a great by¬
product. better educated students, here
in our own schools

Collins continued by saying' 'The
Teaching Fellows Program is a great

Pembroke
Kiwonis
Report

'President's Night. '

was
observed ai Linda's Restaurant
"Tuesday evening Members and their
wives enjoyedadelicious steak dinner
given by host, outgoing President
Buddy Bell The steaks were dished
up by Linda, herself along with the
green beansand white boiled potatoes
Dessert was enjoyed following the
dtnuer at the home ofBuddy and Mrs
Bell

Next week s meeting will be
installation night to be held at the
Town and Country Restaurant Gradv
Hunt will be installed as the
President Families will be guests

The following Tuesday night is
"Founder's Night", the club will be
33 years young. Families will join tn
the celebration

Prayerby Kiwanian Vardeli Swett.
Reporter. Ken Johnson.
w.mmmm.m.mim.mmm.u

LUMBEE TRIBE'S
ANNUAL OLD STYLE DANCE
FESTIVAL AND POWWOW
September 30 - October 2,1994
North Carolina Indian Cultural Center

Pembroke, NC
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DRUG FREE
EVENT

%
24 HOUR
SECURITY

V /

Admission:
$4.00 par psison

$2.00 SanlorCtoans and CNkten 12ml undm
FREE* Infants and handteaooadS V " was WW W> I MB

.

Sponsored by:
Lumbal Regional Development AnociiUm

For Wormabon CaH (910)521-8002

Dear Mist Connee:
Our tribal council tndjribal

^unda\ Now. the council sjobis «o

pass tribal law aod the chairman stub
IS to com, out the tribal laws He
don t make aa\ laws himself. Miss
Loooee. cause out coaswutmu has
tbiilbtaai allsilwparmnn ofpowers
Course, he can veto a tribal law. but
our counoil can tunmound and over-
rale bin on that And. if the people
ain't satisfy with any of them, they
can recall them from office, or pass
theirownlaw andthatbindsthe council
and the tribal chairman

I sure like our constitution. Miss
Connee There s something about
rule by law. instead of ntle bv man
that is mighty pleasing to 01 Wiz.
Now . you take LRDA They operate
by the rules they make up. and the
people ain't got no say about it They
don t even have to tell people what
they redoing.

Now. vuu take this newspaper
they're putting out. According to
whatOld Wiz heard, they're trying to
change their image in the community
by puttingoutanewspaperthat makes
them look good Course, looks ain't
never bother. Old Wiz. Its a man's
deeds that counts in the cod. not his
looks. Otherwise. Old Wiz and some
more folks he knows would be in big
trouble

I'm hoping thatm theirnext paper,
them LRDA bovs will tell us about

I

that letter they km to Stater Dorothy
Lowary She got elected to SBon die
LRDA board The way 1 beard it
they ve asked her to resign ott then
board 1 reckon if toe ikxi t, they're
going to kick her off. Mm Coonee.
Thais how much LRDA thiaks oftbc
people. If ihey don't like who the
people elect to the* board. then they
git hd of thaaa,

According to this other paper, the
LRDA has beea meettag up there to
nriraffi Itiiir Tomes OldWizwould
like toknow tx> v. much money they've
spent meeting up there with fancy
hotel bills, eating, andeverything else
Why toey can't meetjbete andj^o
and be with their families, is bevond
Old Wiz Bui. pretty soon. Old Wiz
is got a feeling they are going to ask
our Churches to give them tome
money. Well. I believe thai if they
can spend their money oa such
foolishnesses. they needn't to be
asking our Churches for any

And. another thing 1 heard is that
tbem boys are looking at "hangingtheir papers in Raleigh They must
have forgotten to put matin their little
paper. Miss Coonee. Or else, theyain't wanting us toknowabout it. But.
according to what Old Wiz beard,
they're wanting tochangetheirpapers
so that the people elect 7 ofthem. and
them 7 will appoint i to their
board The way it now works, we
elect Mofthera. and them 14appoint

3mm Coana. thai* Mat loo much
to that .iiber, if its hue thai (key re

Coomo. cause (key're a private
corporation fhey mat a inbei
jjovenamat where ovmythmg kta to
be utinthc «pei) and the peupl
have the taai my-ao

New. don < know a whole lot.
Mm c otuwe. bat I'm hhllig foey
oieelthe Aral7.MmCoNMe Maybe, i
rda ftguree they me abou< to k**-

something. end if*ey c«u hoid onto
to SOkTmey figure they U pick ep I
mi >r<s vote to swing things their way.
Cow*. Old v> train'! going to believe
our tribal council u going to Ml Ibr
that, but them LRDA boyt are mighty
clever If they've tafeed to Brother
Brook*about this hesureain tswdso
audi relieve we caa take Ms wordoa
whether or aot the LRDA is up to
sontstka^thmaia'thnhebaei naiim
of the pyi

WeUJ reckon CMdWiz has talked

checking oa is the boiling pot m
LRDA The way Old WixMrnd it
some folks thms beendou* their beet
to please them LRDA boys ain't too
happy about the way they're bow
being treated. Pretty tooa, I taokoa
them LRDA boys wiU be telling them
whothey can aseoctaw with, audwho
they can't. Next they'll be tailing
than when they can vote, aad how to
vote 1tielomkueiaem Ihttnint got
nortspeci tot the peoplewhodotheir
work, and if this is what ie gotag on.
them LRDAboysoughttobeaahmaed.

Now. y ell be on the weech-out in

A*n<The^re8wimhng
10,000 of ut to sign a pentiton for
them Old Wu ain't seen it. bm ae
soon eel git one. I'm going toaekmy

Four County
to Sponsor
FoodPixtgrom

The Foar Cwatfy CoMMMtty ?
Services, lac announces the '

sponsorship of the ChUd and Adult
Cm Food Protein Steels wtU be
available at ao separate lam id *

vaaaVMJ^J pal'li, l|MU
mi/at bimetal listed below aad will ..

be provided wabowi regard so race,
ookv.aatK3oalohyia.reuipoa.aex. or
handicap

Fairmoot Head Stan Ceaaer.
Marietta Head Start Cefiter MaxKM
Head Stan Ceaaer. PaaMa Head
Start Ceaaer. Prospect Head Stan
Ceatar. Red Springs Head Stan, 1
Rowland Head Stan Ceaaer, Saady
drove Head StanCenteraadSt Pauls
Head Stan Ceatar

^EljgbUay farayaad

t VOLUNTEER TRAINING

Wednesdays
October 5 - November 9

plione'ealis fiito!l<,,hip and luPP°rt 10 P®dent« and families through

Are you interested in learning how to be a.good listener? How to handle your own and others' feelingsabout death and dying? How to help famines cope with caregiving and grief?
For more information and to register for the Training Course:

^ COME TO THE

ORIENTATION PROGRAM

Monday, October 3,1994
10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

2002 N. Cedar Street

Lumberton, N. C.
Please call to sign upfor the Orientation Program. We will reserve an Information packetforyou.

910) 671-5601

(910) 73S-1905 or (910) 73S-1335
*

LUMBEE RIVER ^k\
ELECTRIC MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION

Meeting The Needs ofOur Senior
\ *

Memberships With...
t Budget Billing
t Bank Drafts
# Energy Assistance uHeiP a Needy Friend*

. Senior Citizen Variable Pay Plan
For more information about these programs and
others please contact your local office.
Supporting growth development through the wist use of tLtcnucm

.

Red Spring! Lumberton Raeford
843-4131 738-1151 875-4349'j~

Fayetteville Laurinburg Fairmont
485-6179 276-2735 628-0066

i.. I


